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Short title. 
Amendment of section 2 of Chapter 30. 
Insertion of sections 20A, 2013, 20C and 20D in Chapter 30. 
Amendmmt of section 2 7 of Chapter 30. 
Amend.rnent of section 33 cl Chapter 30. 
Minor amendments. 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 
SECOND SCHEDULE. 

A BILL 
Tntituled 

An Ordinanee to amend the Legal Practitioners Ordinancre. 

Enacted by the Legislatnre of British Guiana:- A.D. 1966. 

1. This Ordinance may be cited as the Legal Prjli;titioners Short title. 

(Amendment) Ordinance, 1966, and shall be construed and read with 
t.he Legal Practitioners Ordinance, hereinafter refe?Ted to as the Cao. ,o.
Piincipal Ordinance and any Ordinance amending the same ..

2. Section 2 of the Principal Ordinance is hereby amended Acnrnwnmu
by the insertion after the definition of -the ex_pressJOn "artided clerk,; �"Yr �"f00n 

-0f the following ciefm.ition Chrtpte:r: 30. 

� "touf� means a person who ·procures in consideration 
o'i any remuneration moving from any legal practitioner 
or from any perso,n on his behalf, the employment of 
such iegai practitioner in any legal business, �}r who 
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proposes to .any iegal practitioner to procure, in con
sideration of any vemuneratfon mov.!ng from such legal 
practitioner or fron1 ,my person on his behalf, the 
employment of the legal prac;titioner in such business, 

or who for purposes of_ such procut1ement frequents the 
precincts of 1-he COurt Or any court subordinatei there
to and mcludes a person declared by the Registrar to 
be a tout in pursuance of section 20B of this Ordi
nance.' 

:rmartion °f 3. The Principa] Ordinance is hereby amended by the in-
sections 20A, • 2()1B,, 20c :md sertion therein after section 20 of the following sections -
20D in 
Cha,prnr 30. "Tom's. 20A. Any person who acts as a tput shall be 

P-tJ.hlic,atio-11 
of names ,of 
touts and 
L'Iei:r removal 
from 1.he 
precincts 
of Courts. 

Appeal f.rom 
decision of · 
Reg;istrar 
t-o judge in 
chambe,rs.· 

S,econd 
sc!1edule. 

guilty of an offence and shall bG liable on summary con
viction thereof to a fine nort exceeding two hundred and 
fiity dollars or to imprisoriment for a term not exceeding
six 1nonths or to both such fmc and imprisonm.ent. 

20B. (1) Subject to the provisions of subsection (2) 
of this section, the Registrar shall publish in the Gazette 
the name of any person who he is satistkd, whetheir on 
evidence of general_ reput,e or_ otherwise, has. acted as a 
tout and shall by such publicafii1n declare that person .ta 
be a tout. 

(2) No person shall he declared a tout by the
the Registrar under the preceding subsection unless he has 
been given an opportunity to show cause to the Registrar 
why such a declaration should not be made with respect 
to him. 

(3) The Chief Justice may, by order, prohibit
anv person declai:ed a tout' as aforesaid from entering 
the precincts of the Court oi; any court subordinate there
to except --

(a) for the pnrpose of attending proceedings to which he
is a party or in which he is a witness; -or

(b) with written permission granted by the Chief Justice
and for any purpose specified: in such permission.

(4) Every person who. otherwise than for a
purpose mentioned in subsection (3) o! this section (the 
proof whereof shall lie upon· him), enters any precincts 
which he is prohibrited under that subsection from e,ntering, 
shall be guilty of an ofienoe and shall be liable on sum

- 1nary conviction thereof to a fine not exceeding two· hun-
dred and fifty dollars or to imprisonment for a term not 
exceeding six months or to both · such fine and imprison-
men!. 

20C. (1) Any person who is declared by the Regis
trar to be a tout under the laBt preceding s'ection may, 
within one month after the publication of the declaration 
in the Gazette, appeal "o a ;udge in charubers from the 
decision of the Registrar to declare him to be a tout by 

. filing in the registry in the form set out _in· the second 
schedule to this Ordinance a notice of appeal in which 
the grounds of appeal shall be -briefly sett out. 

_ ·czj ·- Any clerk of the registry �ho receives such
a . notice bf aweal _ �hall immediately make an entry of 
the fact and the time of the receipt in a record book 
to be kept for that pur,pose and shall inform the Regis
trar of the fact. 

(3) The Regis trar shall forthwith after the filing
of a notice of appeal under subsectioo (1) of this section 
prepare a statement of his reasons for the decision 
appealed against. 
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(4) A judge in chambers may, if the drcnm
btances so vtan:anh direct that ·a copy Of L'le aotice of 
appeal be served on any person he thinks fit ,,nd may give 
directions as to the time and manner of such· service. 

t5) Any person upon \vhom _a copy of a netice 
of appea] has been served under the la:st preceding sub
section s,';ai! be entitled to appear and to be heard at the 
hearing of the appeal, and any such person who so 
appears shall be a respondent on the appe<'>l. 

(6) At the hearing of the appeal the judge in
chambers shall have the power to examine on oath the 
parties or any of them and -their witnesses and to order 
the production c,f documents aud may affirm or rescind 
the decision of the Registrar. or may refer the matter 
back to the Registrar with sach diroctions as the judge 
may think fit. 

(7) Where the judge in chambers rescinds the
decision of the Registrar a no tlce to tha t effect shall be 
published in the Gazette. 

(8) The foes and costs set · out in the third
scheduk to this Ordinance shall be the fees to be charged 
and taken in the registry and recovered by the Registrar 
and shall govern tile ta.,ation of costs for and in respect 
of the various matters specifiecl ther<::m.. · 

(9) All costs of and incidental to an appeal
under this section to a judge in chambers shall be in the 
discretion of the judge. 

(1 OJ Where costs are awarded against an apµel-
. !ant by � judge in chambers the recovery of such costs 
shall l)e· governed, as far <" practicable, by the provisions 
of any 'Rules of Court for the time beang in force relating 
to the recovery of costs in civil actions in th1c Court. 

20D, The Chief Justice may' with the mncur-
rence of the other members of the rule lJ'l-'L'<ing authority 
constituted under section 33 of this Ordinance make rules 
of Court for regulating the conduct of ba.'"fisters and 
solicitors in rdation to touts and such rules mav inchJde 
provision Vii1:h respect to too application of secl!on 20 of 
,his Ordinance to snch barristers or soli.citars," 

4. Section 27 of · the Principal Ordinance is hereby ArnCD,lrneot 
of scct.i-On 

amended - 21 o< Cllapter 30.
(a) by the substitution for the word "ten" in subsection

(1) of ihe word '"fifteen-; al).d
(b) by the substitnifon for subsection (3} of the following

subsectiol). -
"(3) The Oiief Justice shall appoint not more 

than twelve' - perSons;- of whom seven may be
practising O'<lI!isters and, five ,may be practising 
solicitors, to be members Oif the Committee." 

5. Section 33 'of the Principal Ordinance is hereby ameitlded Amend,na,,
by the insertion of the word·. "first"· immediately before the· 'word � � 
"schedule'' appearing in .subsoction (4) ,thereof. · cnaw,� so. 

6. The Principal Ordinaneeis he,:,eliy,, '1Illf'nded\:- !,':;dmcnto 
'{a) by the insertion of the: wot'd ;'E{R:l,I"':ibe(Qi:e the

wQrd "SCHEPULE" in the sejledule, t,herf)to;, f/lld 
(b) by ,the ,in�ei-tion ,qf. tly:' fjrst,,;m<l second schedules to

tfus Ordinance as ili.e, �o!ad :arn( tµird. sd:iedules
respectively ·to tlie'Prmcipal'Oriiin,foce: .. ,,,; 



FIRST SCHEDULE 

ln the Supreme Court of British Guiana 
Notice of and grounds of appeal. 

s. 6.

In the matter of section 20C of the Legal Practitioru,rs Ordinance. 
And in the matter oT the decision of the Registrar of the Supreme 

,,, Court. 

Between:-
A:B. Appellant 

and 
C.D. (The Registrar of the Supreme Cooi:t)

Resj)tlndent 

Take notice that the abovenamed Appellant intends to aweal 
against the declsio;n of the Registrar of the Supreme Court who has 
declared the Appellant to be a tout by· publication in the[ Official · 
Gazette of the day of , 19 

2. And that the following are tµe Grounds of Appeal :
/ 

(Here set out briefly the grounds of appeal} 

3. And further truce notice that yon are requirnd 10 attend before

a Judge in Chambers at on 
day, the day of , 19 , at 9.00 o'clock in 
th� forencon on the heHing of the said appeal, and that if you ·do not 
attend in person or by Solicitor or Co:unsel at the time and place 
mentioned, such order will be made and procee:dings taken as the 
Judge may think just and expedim.1t. 

Dated this of , 19 

(Signed) A. B. 
Appellant 
or 

Solicito; for Appellant 

SECOND SCHEDULE 
Table of foes and costs 
Payable to the R.egistrH 

I . Fi.ling notice and grounds of appeal 
$ C. 

.50 
2. Filing a;ffidavit or .service or other document . . · .50
3. Attendance at Hearing including

Certificate of costs
?ayable to Counsel or Solicitor 

3.00 

s. 6.

4. Drawing flOtice :md g,rounrns .of appeal
5. Drawing affidavit .of servicd

LOO to 5,00 
1100 

6. Drawing any necessary application
7. Appearance at Hearing -

(1) of any applica;cioo
{2) of an a:f"!'OOl

8. Co.pies o,f any .document requir.ed for the use. ,oi
the Court per folk> o1 120 words

1.00 to 3.00 

5.00 

10.00 to 25.00 

.12 
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OBJECl'S Ai"iD REASONS 

Clause 3 of the Bill makes it an offence for any person to act 
as a tout with respect u:i'a barrister or solici:tor and provid<Js =1:tinery 
for persons to be de,clared a.s to,nts ( subject, to appropriat;, rights of 
appeal) and to Ire excluded 'from the preoinets of the Court. Clause 
3 also makes provision for ru:les cl Court to be made for fue dfa .. 
ciplirung of members of the !;,gal profession who make use of the 
services of touts. 

2. The work of the Legal Practitionflrs' Committee which is
responsible for the discipline. of legal practitioners has increased con
siderably sinee the establishment of th,;,; Committee. Clause ·4 of the 
Bill seeks to enlarge the mf1lllbership of the Committee to enable the 
ntembers to sit in more than one division for the purpose! of expediting 
the hearing of matters· coming before the Committee. 

(M.P. L. 44/7). 
(Jlll!l No. 10/1966). 

L. F. S. BURl'."lfAM,
Prime Mini<,1:er.

· I


